
Bote _Kovember 25, 1962 

weputy Constable, Da Liag. County, Texas, advised ber 22, - 1863, he- WA chserving the. . Hotoerecade of £ Bresident FENNEDY at Vain and Housten Streets in Dallas, Texas. He advised - that as thé motercade went: Gut. of his line of vision, taxing at the corner of Elm and Housten and proceeding under the underpess, he heard three shots ring Gut and innediately ran to the point < where Elm Street turns te EG under the underpass and up the gra assy slope located. en the opposite side of Elm Stree “te a fence. 

Ee advis ed. at thie point he waa of the opinion ‘thet ‘BOme prankster had thrown a firecracker, and it was his. goal. te locate thi Ls person. He advised that eg "he cane to the fenee located at the tep of the Eracsy slepe, sone ag ment boned “eh ine: j iiome-the: then aide of the 
Emi ber weed the 

whe fenee. 

rched’’ 

= © 

Leaman, the. 72 Oren told lin th nat the noise had cone “Gros the end ef the fence clesest to the Texas Eshsek Reok Depositery, and a Bearch vas immediately Hace Of that RECK 

her gide of the fences, SOneone , 
+ Dalles County Sheriff's Gifice, 

g hea Led nboutssonedisia re rolling 

beliered 
mentioned 

Sn BOlige, Lakazatory, 

Ee adviced that shout this tine, he ang eflicers went beck te Elm Gtreet, and comsone ote Presicent bed beet enet, and the eket bed core fre & es 

= 

& 
fiiding. This was S EPPECE 

@ the first three chete. Ee steted he accinted resbers ef the Delles County Sheriff's Office ond the Psiles Eolice Derarteont in ccoarching the building, 
BUGINS EXE, Esllcs Gounty beputy, were the ores thse feund tke Piftle stuck betwecn @ bones oF crates on the cfeth. flco the building. [Fe eg they Gig net teuch the rity 

Gehoel Rook bopesitery bu i 
bs 

p LESEE/ES Bote deicted 

enteiue nal 
Bi. i f2 the gropetiy ef the PIE ‘end to Iooned ts 

DRE aticks Bor ee wate 
SIG wet ie be @is
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DL 89-43. 

immediate ly sheved it to Captain FEITS ef the Ballas F 
Department, and fron what. he could ObServe, Ghatwise 
Like. B Ee 65. Germs te miadioe Lea 

WEITZUAN s stated that oes _the tine he was running 
froa the intersection az a and E 

%, 

snark: about 
ositery woven, Eh 
Sea, however that 

ory ehariar te. 
iuorhere the assassin 

> fatal Shot. | . 

but thous % nothing of it at the ti 
it was later determined Aduker 
tee, unch each prdnedina 
apparently stationed hin 

Be said this information + era Been brougi nt te the 
attention of the Ballas Police Depertnent. 7 

WRETZUAN stated he aid. not observe LEE 

Gr EnY 5 other person possibly responeible for the she 
the above degcribed period of time. ce 


